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Boulevard Bread Company
"Buns in the Oven"

by Nemanja_us

Open since 2000, this popular Little Rock bakery is known for its
outstanding artisan breads, Italian coffee and European style pastries.
Everything at this charming establishment is made with thought and care,
from using the finest organic, in-season ingredients, to being committed
to being an environmentally low impact small business. The daily menu
consists of a variety of gourmet sandwiches, salads, paninis, breakfast
sandwiches and decadent desserts. Their selection of freshly baked
bread, charcuterie, and cheeses make for excellent items to bring home
and integrate into your own cooking.

+1 501 663 5951

www.boulevardbread.com

1920 North Grant Street, Little Rock AR

The Purple Cow Restaurant
"Purple Diner"

by R. Mac Wheeler on
Unsplash on Unsplash

The Purple Cow Restaurant is a popular chain of diner-style restaurant
located on Cantrell Road. A family-friendly eating place, the restaurant is
filled with adults and kids of all age groups enjoying a delicious fare. The
in-house specialties include gourmet burgers, hand-dipped shakes, grilled
sandwiches and hearty potions of salads. Private events like parties,
graduations, anniversaries can be hosted at this restaurant.

+1 501 221 3555

www.purplecowlr.com/cantrell

8026 Cantrell Road, Little Rock AR

Delicious Temptations
"Light fare"

by RobinMiller

+1 501 225 6893

This restaurant is a hotspot for young socialites, and the dining area stays
abuzz with local gossip. Breakfast here is the best, with a variety of fresh
options. Try the Nest Egg—three eggs scrambled with a medley of
vegetables, placed on whole-wheat pita bread and topped with cheese,
olives and tomatoes. Lunch brings tasty soups, salads, pastas and creative
pita sandwiches; the grilled chicken pasta is especially good. The portions
are sized just right to leave room for a slice of cheesecake or carrot cake
for dessert.
delicious-temptationsrestaurant.myshopify.com/

11220 N Rodney Parham Rd, Pleasant
Valley Plaza, Little Rock AR

by jeffreyw

Ya Ya's Euro Bistro
"Say Ya Ya!"
Once you are at Ya Ya's Euro Bistro, you will be glad to choose this
wonderful dining spot. They have it all; from ambiance, to service, to the
food and drinks menu. Some of the dishes you could try here are the
bruschetta, beef carpaccio, crab cakes, steaks, salads, pastas and pizzas.
The desserts are a must! The extensive bar offers ample variety of wines
and spirits to choose from. They also offer their space to host your private
events, functions and celebrations along with catering services. Call
ahead for more details.
+1 501 821 1144

www.yayasar.com/

17711 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock AR
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